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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

CRevolvlniflracklframeJ

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OK OPERATION.
Awarded first premium at the Oregon

State Fair and at the Cal-
ifornia State Fair, 1S87, and Ban Joaquin
County Fair, 1887.

Manufactured In alxlslze. For circular
and price list address

II. S. JORY & SON,
P. O. Box 280. Salem, Oregon

JJ5-Dr- Furnaces furnished Ave sizes

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO.,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
fXCHANGED FOK OREGON, WASH!
Jjjington Ter. orCalli'ornla real estate. For
mtormatlon address us at either of the fol-

lowing otllees: Palestine, 111.; Kansas City,
Moi Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem ofllce
nt Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hall, Liberty street: Portlnnd offleoln
the rooms of the State Immigration Hoard,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFF & CO.,
DENTISTS.

Ollleo near t ho
Opera House. 1SS8

Teeth extracted
by tho painless pro
cess.

MAKKKTS."

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

S-- kinds of fresh and cured meats J2
always on hand, full weight and a square
deal all arlund.

For Sale.

A good Iron framo Horse Power. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for tho low price of S30. Call at the Pa-

cific Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving
Company's ofllce. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
For the treatment of all diseases of men

and women

DRS. GILBERT & 1VE3IP

Medicated vapor baths, oxygen Inhala-
tions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Office and sanitarium In the
Bank block. Consultation free. 103dw
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Proposals for Statinnerr.
Orricitor theSeckbtahy or statk.1Sale, Or., Sept. 37th, 18SS.f
Scaled proposals will be received at this

office until noon November 27th, 18SS, to
furnish the following articles for tho state
of Oregon:

SO reams legal cap. 14 lb, No. 8 rullnsr,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or ScotchLinen.

SO reams letter paper, 12 jt, No. 8 ruling,
white laid, Carew, Charter Oak or ScotchLinen. .TCSvLrt" ' 1530 reams first-clas- s Congress nolo, 7," lb
packages. No. 8 ruling, white laid. " lis

15 M No.5whltnenvlnnvi mm Nn Imir, ..B,
15 SI No. 9 while envelopes, 60 lb, No. 1

rag XXX.
12 gross railroad steel pons No H9.
15 gross GUlott's steel pens, No. 401,
8 gross Easterbrook "J" pens.
5 gross Fabcr's pen holders, No. 1870.
4 dozen Tower Manufacturing Co's. bar-

ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
12 dozen ivory folders, 9 Inch, Standard.
3 dozen Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Congress.
10 dozen mucilage cups. No. 8, Morgan's

patent.
1 dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No.

6, Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

140 lb, assorted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle Recorder lead pencils,stylo m.
4 dozen Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
2 dozen David Sons writing fluid,Quarts, black.
2 dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
15 dozen duplex cap board letter clips.
12 dozen Faber's rubber rulers, 14 Inch,

flat.
12 dozen steel erasers, Rogers', No. 1S149, B.
3 dozen steel erasers, Hogcrs, No. 18149, K.
20 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands, as-

sorted sizes.
4 gross Faber's lead pencils, Nos. 2 aud 3,

hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lead pencils, round, gilt,

No, 2.
6 dozen Faber's patent Ink and pencil

rubber erasers, small.
lOOOMcGIH's patent paper fasteners, No. 2.
1000 McGlU's patent papcrfustcners, No. 4.
18 dozen gummed stub flics, No. 21, 11x15

In., 230 pages.
12 dozen table pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozen waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine, No. 12.

At the samo time separate bids will be
received for 12 dozen Wostenholm congress
knives to bo described by trade Nos. sam-
ples to be exhibited.

Bids should bo marked "Proposals for
Stationery." Nono but best quality of
goods received.

The right to reject any or nil bids Is re-

served.
All goods to bo delivered before January

1st, lbHO. Payment to bo made by warrant
on htato treasury.

GEO. W. McBUIDE,
Secretary of State.

Ileal Estate Bargains.

$1,000 100 acres, 6 miles from O & C do- -

xu. 'Good house, barn and
orchard. Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

S2.000 SO acres. 4 mllos from Salem.
Good road to town. Improve
ments lair, t lneiruuiana.

$.1,490 8.1 acres 2i miles from Salem.
No buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced. Mako a desirable
homo.

82,000- - 00 acres 4 miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Flno young
orchard, and garden land.

$1,180 190 acres, 7 miles from Salem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts at 25 per
acre.

$10,800 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem.
Excellent grass and fruit land,
adjoining Willamette rlrer.
Will sellln tracts.

$1,375 51acres,4 miles ofSalcm. House,
barn and orchard, ljirgo spring
at the door. Good soli, aud
plenty of timber.

,400. 120acres, 5 miles of Salem; good
road; well Improved: stream
running through the place.

800,00 400 ncres (4 miles west side O 4
C II R) good house, barn and
orchard, 120 In cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub panturo land.

$800 10 acres, 1 mllo from Salem,
fair ground. Good land;

no Improvements.
81,200 40 acres. B miles Salem; nil In

cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Excellent fruit
land.

$4.000. --370 acres, 6 miles from O & C R It;
all fenced; well watered. House,
barn, and small orchard; 150

ncres In cultivation.
$2,730 3 lots, with good housoand barn,

East Salem. Deslroblo location.
Wo have besides this a largo list of city

and farm property. Buyers would do well
to call and examine our holdings before
making their purchases.

WILLIS 4 CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House, Court St.,

ftogtf Halem. Or.

Land of Discoveries.

Those who have used it m"
dies are giving satisfaction, and a cus-tom-er

with Bronchitis says It lathe only
remedy that gives lntantrH(ff.

HEBBKLI. A COVElt, nnigglsts,
Ulvcrtldc, CaU"

tne pleasure u luiuriu
SVC you that your mparatlonj are

tW with large sales.. We hear

Nothing but Praise SKa
caslon to use them.

NAAWK-v(,nrSg..u,i-

That It will accomplinh the end desired
of the Throat and I.unwallj "lliid yon not only will not beiT It Touroelf. but will

recommend It to others, as thousand
have done, who have tried everything
elae In vain. Money Is no object where

K8ll5..taa S! Convince You
trifllug ium of one dollar emn purebase

tbat will stand between you
Snlof themo.1 dreaded of human
" circular sent free, containing detailed
description"1.

SANTA ABIE

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS ACCOMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR

SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot

ifiaitfMlflllrurr

lifrctrlelilli Kill.on' .lokr.

Odd stories are told of doings nt
Wizard Edlson',s linme in Orange.
One of tho most amusing occur,
rences there happened not long
since when a stranger was visiting
Mr. Edison. After an evening
largely dovoted to a discussion of
electricity, the guest went to bed.
Ho had barely drawn tho covers
over him and settled down to sleep,
when a voice, apparently from the
clock on tho dressing-cas- e, said, In
measured tones: "It Is now 11

o'clock."
The startled guest throw oft the

covers, sat bolt upright, and felt the
hair risingall over his body. Could
he havo been dreaming? No, la-

wns wide awake. Arising, he turned
on the electric light, searched every
corner of tho room, examined the
Innocent-lookin-g clock, and finally
called in Mr. Edlsou. Tho latter
assured him that there was no one
In the room, and with half quieted
fears tho gue9t returned to bed.

Half au hour had been consumed
In the vain search for the origin of
tho mysterious voice, and the guest
passed another half hour in specu-
lating upon tho occurrence. 'Just as
he had persuaded himself that the
sound had been only part of a dream
and was going olf into a half doe,
tho same voice, in tho same
measured tone, called out:

"Tho hour of midnight has ar-

rived! Prepare to tile."
There was no mistake this time,

and the horrilled guest, without
waiting to turn on the electric light,
rushed across to Edison's room.
The wizard, broad awake and half
dead with laughter, permitted his
guest to rap three or four times and
thou responded to his call.

"Mr. Edison," said tho disturbed
sleeper, "there issomcthinguncuuny
about this house, I wouldn't sleep
hero nil night if you'd give me the
place."

Edison suppressed his laughter,
heard his guest's story, and then,
going to the room, showed tho
stranger that there was a tiny
phonograph concealed in the clock
and so set as to give forth its solemn
announcement of the hours. Tho
guest slept soundly for the remain-derofth- o

night.

lirare Up.

You are feeling depressed, your
appetite is poor, you are bothered
with headaclie, youarolldgetty ner-
vous and generally out of sorts and
want to brace up. Uraeeup but not
with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis
very cheap bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour and then
leave you In worse condition than
before SVhat you want is an ulter-Iv- o

that will purify your blood, start
healthy uctlon of liver and kidneys,
restore your vitality, and give re-

newed health aud strength, Such
a medicine you will find in Electric
Hitters uud only CO centH u bottle at
II. W. Cox's drug store.

.National Surglral Inttltntr.
Two or more urgeon representing thl

Institute will be ut tho ChemekeU hotel,
Bnlem, November 10th, IMS.

Thov como fully prepared with all the
apparatus necessary for the auecefu
treatment of their apeolaltle,curvarure m
tim unino dlKMuuw of tho bin and knee
Joint, crooked limb, olub feet and all
bodily deformities. Thlr iiuceem in treat-
ing these trouble a well hut all chronic
and sexual dUea luu made for the In
stitute a national reputation.

Upon application, reference win u mr.
nlahod from patient In all part of he
United State.

aii ranuina who are luffuiing from any
of tbeao complaint, hould not fall to take
advantage of thla opportunity for relief.

u

Tb BUYEBB' QUIDS i

Uaud Mnrcb, and Bpt.,
each year. It U an ency-
clopedia of uaeful Infor
mation lor ail wno pu.
ohu the luzuriea or the
--..... nt Ufa. We

can clotba you and furnlih yoa with
all the neceaaary a uuu...- --
appliance to ride. walk, daneo. leep,
oat. flab, bunt, work, go to ehnrcb,
or uy at bom, and in wtou .lie.
atrUa and quanUUea. Juat ngux out
whit I. required to do all the. thine

OUzSS whtob will b. t upen
receipt of 10 oenU Pr P"'MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
luTU JUehlan ArenttA ObJoo.IlL

1 Subscribe for the Cawtal-- knaj

A GcaalBeCas lala Tlmr.

North Salem, and in fact Salem
proper, is much disturbed over a
case of smallpox that developed
yesterday. It is In tho Schwab
family, which camo here tho ttrst of
last week from Portland, whero tlioy
stopped a few days at tho Inter
national hotel. They nro originally
from Kansas, and think they were
exposed in Portland. Tho inflicted
one is a young girl of fourteen, and
yesterday, after a consultation of
eeveral doctors, tho case was prc-nouu-eed

a genuine smallpox one.
The health otllcers were nt once
notified and tho dreaded
yellow tlag was unfurled.
The house In which they live has
been rigidly quarantined and all
approach lias been barracaded.
The location of tho house Is Just
acros tho creek undone-- block west
of Ryan's grocery. All measures of
precaution are being taken nnd a
spread of the disease is not antici-
pated. In tho meantime vaccina-
tion pr ogresses.

A mnn who has practiced medi-
cine for 40 years, ought to know
Bait from sugar; read whnt ho
says:

Tomipo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. P. J. Cheney & Co. Gen-

tlemen: I havo been in tho fccuoral
practice of medicine for mo it 40
years, and would say that In all my
uractlce and experience, havo never
seen a prenemtion that I could pre-
scribe willi as much confidence of
KticivNi as I can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its
ell'eet is wonderful, and would say
in conclusion that I have yet to find
a cum' of catarrh that it would not
cine, if they would take it according
t directions.

Yours Truly,
L. L. UOilSUCH, M. I).

Office, liir. Summit St.
Wo will give $100 for any cast) of

catarrh that cannot he cured witn
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken inter-
nally.

V.J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
C&rSold by druggists, 75o.

nntkicn'i Arnica Salra.

Tho best salvo in tho world f.i
iMiis, bruises, sores, ulcers, snltrheum
fever sores, totter, chapped hand
'hiliilains, corns, and all skin erup
nous, and positively cures piles, i

"' pay required. It is guarantee..
i.j glw perfect satisfaction, or inuiiri

Price 25 cents jer Imx
K.r ulu u-- Dr. H. W. Cox.

Independence, Oregon, December l:i
Uoth mynelf and wlfo havo been for Home

jcarx Hltlfficd with ditaHoof tho lUdneyn,
and had tried many rumedlm without

any iMrrincnenr relief. Almut
three month nxo we were Indtiecd to .ry
u iMeltaue of thoOP.KOON KIDNKV TICA
which himnpiHircntly entirely cured both
if uh, as xltiou tiikltiT It two mccUk we have

felt no HymptoiiiHor the dUciwe. We run
liKirilly iftcoiiimend It io nthen similarly
atlllcledns wubelloe It will doall that U
claimed forll. M. K WH1TK

Kold by 1. W. Matthew A On.

HAN FHANL'IHIX), Nov. lt, IMsT

Mcwir. WKI.I.KU 1IUOH.,

Kalem, Oreicoti,
Gentlemen: Wo had the pleasure re-

cently of miikluithhlpnient to you of our
new "'hlte CnHw" Kxtracts, and send

ou by mcill tiMlayu ver' nent allow cord
whluh wo would like you to place promi-
nently In your More, ami which will null
theattentloii of .jour trade to then""'.

It has been our Intention for miiiio time
jmstto pint iimmi thu II newt

line of llavorlm: extractii mauufaetured lu
IhU iimtitry, and after niontha of Mudy
and exixirlmeiilliiK with the prominent
lirumU now Iwfore the public we have at
laktxuuded In plaelnv before oiiuUul-It- )

whlell beyond doubt ha nouirlor.
We ami not too tniiily liiijirewi upon

you tliat you ohu unhallHtliii:lv' recom-men- d

them loyoureualomersa theflntMt
tlmt euu rswklbly be inamifiumirvd. The
puikagu and klyle Knmllr iNAUchaato
atlraut allwitlon.i.iHt weiret that whll
yourlnule have tesle.1 the stiallty of the
KhmU y.Htr Mle fur U'hltotro" extrauU
'will lw large.

lly ooiiiplyluir with our re.Uct you Mill
enftrn favor upon youratmly,

, W 1III.I INU CO,

TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Twenty-fou- r Hours.

A Mine Horror Snow Storms More

New States. Views.

WHAT HKHM.VN THINKS.

He Say the Flrnt Thine Win b to
Admit the Territories

VASlHNClTO, Nov. 11. llepro-sentatlv- o

Honnnnn of Oregon is
anxiously waiting tho convening of
the next congress to urga

of nil tho territories us states.
In reply to a question a to what the
republicans were going to do when
they again assumud control of the
houso nnd presidency, he replied :

"One of tho first things they will
do will, bo to mako several new
states. They will' ndmlt Dakota
probably as two states, thus giving
us four more senators nnd perhaps
six now roprosentntlves. Montana
too is ready for admission, nnd they
will have a couple more Bcnntorannd
representatives. Washington Ter-
ritory, which with Oregon luw gone
heavily republican, wanted to cuimi
In, and has enough population for it
and tltere we get still another pair
of senators and one and perhaps two
representatives. This will make
tho party so strong that thuro can
ho nothing to fear from the Solid
South for years to como."

Senator Hliurmau'a Ylmn.

Makhkii:i.. O., Nov. 11. "I am
satisfied and glad nt the extent of
our victory," said Senator Sherman
when asked what ho thought of the
result of tho election. "Tho tnilll'
issue lttid much to do with it. Tho
American people are so firmly at-

tached to tho principles of protec-
tion that thu ousltiught against the
sytcm, such as that made by the
Mills bill, which is not an eqtiltablo
incasuro, was met by a vigorous

Too many worklngmcu
regard capital," continued tho sen-

ator, "as an enviny of labor, and
reach the lUogical conclusion
through that that protection benefits
their employes,, while It docs not
benefit them, and actuated by the
feeling of hostility, and further de-

cided by the seemingly plausllilocry
of cheaper goods, they are led Into
opposition to what they bellove ac-

crues only to benefit their employes"

Aa Uiiplaaut Flavor.
St. Ajiiihosi:, (Ecuador,) Nov. 10.

Complaints huvo been made re
cently concerning the condition of
tho city reservoir water. Tho au-

thorities llnnlly resolved to empty
tho reservoir. 'When this was com-p'ete- d

yesterday, the remains of
eleven children were discovered in
an advanced state of decomposition.
The authorities are ut ii loss to know
who nro tho authors of tho murders.

Terrible Hnowat.irtii.

QumiKC, Nov. 10. A snow jtorm
whluh luis seldom boyn equalled set
lu lute ThtirfJay afternoon and con-

tinued uuvll noon yesterday. It
extended over tho whole of Qtlbeo
and niaruntlino provinces. Two
and ti half feet of snow foil along
thu lower St. Lawrence and it Is

feared tin n is largo loss of life
among fishermen on both shores of
tho gulf.

Winter'- C'lilllllij.-- Illut.
Atciuhon, Kan., Nov. 10. Tho

most phenomenal snow storm that
ever occurred In Northern Kaunas
iK'gau yesterday morning, uud con-

tinued furiously all tiny. Trains uro

all delayed, and telegraph wlros aro
prostrated In ail directions. The
snow storm Is tho houvlost that hart

occurred ut uny season of tho year
since 1878.

Can KO Scott free,
Ijndon, Nov. 10. General Wur-re- n,

chief of tho metropolitan police,
hai IhsunI u proclamation ollurlng
free pardon to any acoouipllco qf th
Vliltechuvl murderers for In forma-

tion whi'-- will load to the murder-it'- s

apprtlii'DHlon.

'aMlll Uyn, athUrtw, muI all wlw
taKf any vltfu Wfwt aluwU kmtvt
iixIt Ilenlrya DarHlvMon Tuhm 1 u
tr, ironm KfMMl lnu. It jtftirtue nw
v t .. v atr.'iiathitlh mitafli aiwt en-ti- e

tIMiiii to irfurm tviUnt lb umm.1
nm.iuut iA work wIIImmiI kxMKKHtUK
fui ifunl.

i hHld by V. W. MaWlnrw & Cv.

ItKATH IN Till; M1N1.

FIRy Men Killed by an Kxpltmlon of
(la.

Kansas City, Nov. 11. Tho
searching parties at the mine have
worked without cessation all night
aud to-da-y, but only thirty-thre- o ad-

ditional bodies havo been taken out.
Tho most astounding escape record-
ed during tiio whole history of the
disaster was made to-da-y. At 5
o'clock this morning n relief squad,
working at tho foot of tho main
shaft were astounded to seo nn ap-

parition approaching them. It was
not one of their party, nnd they,
could not believe that there was a
living mnn in tho mines besides tho
rescuers. Their supriso can there-
fore bo Imagined when tho mysteri-
ous visitor staggered up to them,
dimly outlined by tho uncertain
light of tholr lumps. It was lleury
Burns, who for thirty-si- x hours had
been counted among tho lost.

To-nig- ht it can bo asserted that
thlrty-nlu- u bodies havo been taken
from tho mine, and probably nine
or ten more are there.

Superintendent Crulg Is convinced
that the explosion was duo to tho
Ignition of coal gas following mi
overcharge blast. Sonio of tho old
miners incline to the theory that tho
explosion was duo to tho striking! of
a pocket of natural gas.

CONDENSE!) IHSl'ATCHES.

Humor of Chairman llarnum's
death early Sunday morning was
Incorrect. Ho Is still alive.

A powerful American syndlento U

about to bo formed for thu., purpose 5

of building railroad's Til Blberlu.
llesldes a largu subsidy, thu-- govern-

ment will roubles year-

ly for transportation of malls and
convicts.

Tho Ciinnrd steamer Umbrla col-

lided Willi thu Eabro steamer Iberia,
oil' Long Jleucli hotel, Saturday
afternoon, Tho Iberia was badly
damaged, having tho whole stem
cut oil', and tho Umbrlu took oil" tho
crow of thirty men.

It Is olllclally stated that Presi-

dent Cleveland will commence his
annual message to congress during
tho present week and like tho docu-

ment that ho sent in a year ago, It
will bo devoted almost exclusively to
tho tnrill'. He will urge congress,
without regard to party policy, to
pass a bill for reduction of tlto rev-

enues, and will urge democrats us

well us republlcuns to mako conces
sions lu order that lb niuy bo accom
plished.

ItlotlniC Miner.
KanbasCitv, Mo.. Nov. 11. A

strike hits been prevalent ut llovler,
Mo., some iiuuillut, and tliero have
been frequent rows between tho
strikers and tlto new men. A short
thno ago a number of Sowdes were
engaged to take tho places of tho
strikers, and Saturday night tho
feeling resulted' in a pitched buttle

A l'nrl.. I nutlln,
Sr. lidUiH, Nov. 11. AdvJccH

from Indian. territory Huyuvlgilunco
committee comnosod of 100 citizens
of tho Creek nation was recently
formed fortho nurposo of capturing
or driving from the nation n hand
of desporudtK who hnvpjong wen
oeratlng In that sectluu, making
iMitu lives nnd property unsure.

ratal NijtlrtU

Tho breaking of tho wiioltpht
wheel lu u mammoth factory, if not
repaired or replaced, will rolu tho
entire pluut, us n speck of dust will
dimiugu the delicate machinery of a
watch. YVero pcojilw un thoughtful
lo repair their owu hwtltli on. the
first approach of dlouo, us tlioown-e- r

Js to inund uls nwohliwry. they
would escape ludoaurlbubUi sulUrlng,
and often (loath. Slight euuws. will
Botnutlmos do rango the digestive
organs, on whoou healthy uctlon the-iiealt-li

of the whole system so much
tleiiends, ami fwverlsh. blood, head-uclu- m,

uud Uiuauuintluu Itiwlf wit in.
The wise jieivm will ut onco urrest
the cause of these unhetdthy syniv-tom- s,

reporting to tiiat worlit-fume- d

remedy, Dr. l'ieroe' tloldon Medlcul
Discovery, whluh purllleti tho blood
uud curott liver dlsetiho. Ofulldrug-glstr- i.

THK WOlltrr NAHAI. CATAltHII,
no nmtter how long standing, is
absolutely cured by Dr. Sago
Catarrh tteintxly, It dow not mere-
ly give rvlief, hut pnxtuowt perma-
nent ctrwt lu the worst cam, W
centubyUruKglHts.


